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approximate the crystallization age of the gabbroic protolith.
Considering the arc affinity of the metagabbroic rocks, the
unit is interpreted as a pre-Rodinian ophiolite developed in a
back-arc

It is suggested that

setting.

the

ophiolite

was

obducted over the West African terranes during the assembly

Fig. 1. Location of the Cabo Ortegal Complex in a schematic

reconstruction of the Variscan Belt (Martfnez Catalan
London -Brabant Massif.

et a!. 2006). LBM,

of Rodinia. There, this terrane remained tectonically stable
and facing an ocean for a long time, and eventually became
part of the Gondwanan margin. The ophiolite was finally
involved

in

the

Variscan

suture

of

Galicia

where

it

is

sandwiched between Palaeozoic rocks. The Purrido unit is so
far the only example of a Mesoproterozoic ophiolite in the
European Variscan belt, where pre-Neoproterozoic rocks are
very scarce and restricted to small exposures.

line of the Cabo Ortegal Complex, where this lUlit appears as a
300 m thick, NNE

SSW-striking band lUlderlying the high-P and

high-Tupper lUlits (Fig. 2). The Purrido unit has a homogeneous
lithological constitution, without significant compositional layer
ing, with medium-grained and we11-foliated massive nematoblas

The Variscan suture of Galicia (a11ochthonous complexes, Fig. 1)

tic

is characterized by the presence of different ophiolitic lUlits

(hornblende

located

titanite ± garnet ± rutile) (Vogel 1967). These features have

between
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external Gondwanan margin (basal units, Fig. 2), and an arc

been traditiona11y interpreted in terms of a rather simple history,

derived upper a11ochthon with polymetamorphic evolution (upper

resulting from a single episode of penetrative deformation and

lUlits, Fig. 2) (Arenas et al. 1995; Martinez Catalan et al. 1996;

amphibolite-facies metamorphism affecting the massive gabbros.

Abati et al. 1999; Gomez-Barreiro et al. 2006). Some ophiolitic

Amphiboles of the prograde nematoblastic fabric of the Purrido

lUlits previously dated by U Pb yielded Palaeozoic ages, as in
the case of the Careon ophiolite with a Mid-Devonian age of

amphibolites have been dated at 391 ± 6.6 Ma

(40Ar!39 Ar

in a

hornblende concentrate from a garnet-bearing amphibolite; Peu

395 ± 2 Ma (Diaz Garcia et al. 1999; Pin et al. 2002). Based on

cat et al. 1990). This age has been considered as evidence for a

this and considering that until now only Palaeozoic ages have

Variscan tectonothermal evolution.

been reported in the basal and upper units of the a11ochthonous

Geochemica11y, the Pmrido amphibolites can be classified as

complexes, the ophiolitic units involved in the Variscan suture of

island-arc tholeiites as i11ustrated in the Th Hf Ta diagram of

Galicia have been considered as Palaeozoic (Arenas et al. 2006).

Figure

However, a new U Pb geochronological study focused on the
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smprising results that show an lUlexpected and complex scenario

their

for the Variscan suture of Galicia.

setting. Considering the homogeneous mafic character of the

suprasubduction-zone

Purrido lUlit and its geochemical affinity it can be interpreted
The

Purrido amphibolite unit. Exce11ent
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Pmrido amphibolites occm along the cliffs of the western coast-
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Fig_ 2_ Sketch map and cross-section of the
Cabo Ortegal Complex, in N\V Iberia,

showing its allochthonous units and main
tectonic contacts. The fonn lines in the
cross-section correspond to the main
lithological contacts in the upper lUlits and
depict the geometry of the main Variscan
structures. Location of the Purrido
amphibolite sample (GCH-03-8) used for
U -Pb dating is also shown.
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plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) analysis. Grains were set in
synthetic resin mOlUlts, polished and cleaned in a HN0 3 ultrasonic bath
and polished to expose equatorial sections. Analytical instrumentation,
analytical protocol and teclmiques, data reduction, age calculation and
common Pb correction are as described by Ieffries et al. (2003). In this
study, nominal laser-beam diameter was 30 filll. Data were collected in
discrete nms of 20 analyses, comprising 12 unknowns bracketed before
and after by four analyses of the standard zircon 91500 (\Viedenbeck et
al. 1995). During the analytical sessions of sample GCH-03-8 the
standard 91500 yielded a weighted mean (n
18) of 1063.1 ± 4 Ma
206Pb/238U age
(mean square of weighted deviates (MS\VD)
(certified isotopic dilution thennal ionization mass spectrometry (ID
TIMS) 2 06Pb/23 8U age 1062.4 ± 0.4 Ma) and a weighted mean of
1064.3 ± 4.3 Ma (MSV
\ D
TIMS 207Pb Po6Pb age: 1065.4 ± 0.3 Ma). Concordia age calculations,
and creation of concordia plots, were perfonned by using Isoplot 3.00
(Ludwig 2003).
=

Th

T

Fig_ 3_ Th-Hf-Ta diagram (Wood 1980) showing the probable tectonic

setting for the Purrido amphibolites. N-MORB, nOTIllal mid-ocean ridge
basalt; E-MORB, enriched mid-ocean ridge basalt.

Results. Twenty-three analyses were performed on 21 zircon
grains from sample GCH-03-8. Of those, three were rejected
U-Pb dating of fhe Purrido amphibolifes.

based on the presence of features such as discordance >25% or
high common Pb detected in the U Pb, Th Pb, Pb Pb isotope

Analytical techniques. Zircons were separated from sample GCH-03-8 by
heavy fraction enrichment on a WilHey table followed by density
separation using di-iodomethane (CH2I2) and magnetic separation in a
Frantz™ isodynamic separator. Zircon grains representing all sizes and
morphological types were selected for laser ablation inductively coupled

ratio plots. U Pb and Pb Pb ratios and ages for the 20 selected
analyses are given in the Supplementary Publication (see page
737). Within the dataset, there is a statistica11y coherent group of
10 analyses (based on the robust median algorithm of Lud-..vig
2003) whose 207PbP06Pb ages range between 1109 ± 18 and

1208 ± 66Ma

These analyses have consistent ThfU ratios with

typical magmatic values mostly between

0.3 and

value

these

of

the

1159 ± 39Ma,

2D7Pb/206Pb

ages

of

OA. The median

10

analyses

is

based on a robust median statistical analysis by

means of the TuffZirc algorithm ofLudwig

(2003)

group of analyses defines a discordia anchored at
upper intercept of

1169 ± 16Ma,

(Fig. 4a). This

0 Ma

with an

within the error of the median

value. Two of these analyses (with relatively large errors) overlap

A few analyses yielded older Mesoproterozoic ages ranging
from

1265 ± 8M a

to

1658 ± 32 Ma,

Variscan-Eovariscan ages between
Finally,

a

single

816 ± 15Ma. The

analysis

and three analyses yielded

322

yielded

±

a
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428 ± 5 Ma

concordant

age

of

analyses yielding older Proterozoic ages (see

Supplementary Publication, p.
inherited zircon, indicating

are interpreted to represent

731)

that

the

gabbros

'Were

somehow

connected with an older Mesoproterozoic crust. This is consistent

each other and the concordia curve, yielding a concordia age of

with the geochemical features of these metabasic rocks, which

1121 ± 9Ma

suggest an arc affinity (see Fig.

(Fig. 4b). Given that cathodoluminescence assisted

laser ablation and examination of isotope-ratio v. time plots

analyses, the

816Ma

Regarding the youngest

3).

concordant zircon may have formed during

ensures that the discordance of the above analyses is not due to

a yet unconstrained Neoproterozoic event and the three Palaeo

mixing of differently aged domains or to instrumental elemental

zoic zircons reflect the tectonothermal re'WOrking of the gabbroic

fractionation (Jeffries et al.

2003),

discordance

loss. Because

is

recent

lead

the most likely source of
the

unconstrained

protolith during the Variscan orogeny and are consistent with the
4QAI/J9AI

ages reported by Dallmeyer et al.

(1997).

discordia has a near-zero lower intercept, the possibility that the
207PbPD6Pb ages represent minimum ages (i.e. episodic lead loss

Discussion. The obtained U-Pb age of

at an earlier than zero time) can also be confidently dismissed.

gabbroic protoliths of the Purrido amphibolite allows the identi

1159 ± 39Ma

Consequently, we argue that the crystallization age of the rock is

fication of this unit as a pre-Rodinian mafic body
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ophiolite
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suprasubduction-zone type and we suggest that it was generated
in relation to the activity of a volcanic arc, probably in a back
arc setting. This tectonic setting is also compatible with the
and
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cases have been reported so

presence of inherited zircons with ages ranging between
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of

Considering the geochemical affinity of its

2002).

rocks,

35

that we
group

the estimated assembly age

for the Rodinia supercontinent (Dalziel
relatively small, as only around

for the

1658Ma

1265

The Purrido amphibolites are characterized by a

rather simple tectonothermal history, mostly of Variscan age.

1020 -

This suggests that the ophiolite was probably incorporated with
little deformation into the Variscan orogenic 'Wedge. Therefore it

'"

TurffZircAge" 1159.00 -+39 -39 Ma
(97.9% conf, from coherent group of 10)

is unlikely that the Purrido unit was involved in the Grenville
orogenic belt (developed between

1300

and lOOOMa), and it can

be thus interpreted as a section of peri-arc oceanic lithosphere
located away from the realm of this mobile belt.
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Probably the most enigmatic aspect in the history of the
Purrido unit

is its Proterozoic obduction over a

continental

margin, as this is the only process that can explain the preserva

b)

tion of this oceanic section. This is even a more puzzling issue
considering that only Palaeozoic ages have been reported for
protoliths in the rest of the units involved in the Variscan suture
of Galicia. HO'Wever, the presence of Palaeo-Proterozoic or even
AIchaean continental basement in the Variscan belt of Western
Europe was described a long time ago. This is respectively the
case for the !cart gneisses (Channel Islands; Samson & D'Lemos

1998) and the
1989), which

granulites of the Bay of Biscay (Guerrot et al.
are both interpreted as remnants

of the West

African craton. Considering the new info=ation provided in this
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work, it is clear that the basement of the Variscan belt also
includes Mesoproterozoic mafic sections with oceanic affinity,
such as the Purrido unit, which probably were obducted over a
continental margin

during

the

Rodinia assembly. Alternative

hypotheses such as ophiolite obduction during continent dispersal
following the break-up of Rodinia are less probable, as they
would imply that the oceanic domain recorded by the ophiolite

Fig. 4.

(a) Robust

median s tatistical analysis of the 2l17pbf'D'Pb ages

corresponding to a group of
amphibolite sample

10 analyses of zircons from the Purrido
GCH-03-8 (see text foe details). Cb)U Pb concordia

diagram showing the results ofU Pb dating of zircon in the sample

(GCH-03-8). The dark grey ellipse

represents a concordia age calculated

existed longer than
around

400 Ma (the
750 Ma; Torsvik 2003).

break-up of Rodinia began at

Taking into account widely accepted palaeogeographical re
constructions of the continents in=ediately before the assembly
of Rodinia, it seems that at

c.

1100 Ma

Amazonia and West

from two concordant and overlapping analyses. Errors are given at the 2a

Africa defined a single continental domain located between the

leveL

equator and latitude 400S (Pisarevsky et al.

2003).
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